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Ma re h 30 , 19 7 9 

On February 17, 1979, a special witnessing team left New York headed 
for Los Angeles. The team was composed entirely of blessed women, more 
than half of them mothers. Their mission was to witness on campuses in 
~ooper~tion with th~ ~ARP progr~ms o~rating ther~ under th~_djrection of __ _ 
Rev. Chung Goo Pak, specifically to expcse the nature and methods of 
communist activity in this country and especially among students. 

In · a series of meetings with mothers in the New York area, Father 
emphasized our responsibility to halt the moral decline in America. 
Religions, in particular Christianity, should have prevented the spread 
of corruption and defeated communism, but instead religion itself is being 
defeated. Particularly young people are being destroyed, and through them 
our whole nation and the world will be attacked. As families it is our 
responsibility to revive Christianity, renew the spirit of labor unions, 
expose communism and save the young people of America. We must become 
living testimonies of the present and to the future. More internally, as 
blessed families we are closest to Father and must join him on the front 
line of his current battles in America. This emergency situation will 
continue at least for the next two years, through the end of our True 
Parents' 21-year course. 

As presently planned, the women's CARP team will leave the West Coast 
by mid-April and begin a nine-weeks program on the East Coast. Following 
that they will return to the West Coast. Father recently gave direction 
that all blessed women should be called to join the team. 

-----Plea·s--e· contae-t -me- as s-oo-n as- pe-5-5-i-b-le by -ma-'i l ~ra-cemere Ha H--,-- ------.. - -·-
Tarrytown, New York, 10591, or if you prefer, by phone at (914)631-6098, 
to advise me when your youngest child will be 100 days old, or when you 
will otherwise be prepared to participate. If you feel your circumstances 
are extenuating, due to special mission or the health of your baby or 
yourself, or if you believe your situation merits some special attention, 
please indicate those things when you write or phone. Child care arrangements 
should be made directly with Mrs. Phyllis Kim at (914)631-8735. 

Sincerely yours, 

Q
~ True Parents, 
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